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Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT,

Tooth Powder
TJscd by peoplo of refinement
"or ovor a quarter of a century,

Cottnfy Savings Bank
and Trtisf Company,

506 Spruce Street.

Receives t 4 and
Deposits T I Up-in5um- sof

r wards
and pays 3 per cent, in-

terest thereon.

J,. A. WATRES, President.
0. S. JOHNSON, Vlce-Pre- s.

A. H. CHRISTY, Cashier.

DIRECTORS:
"Will. V. Hullstcud, lKvPVOtt Wiiirrn.

:. I'. Kingsbury, August nnliiuson,
O. 8. Johnson, I.Jos. O'llilon,

I,. A. Watt'cH.

Finishing
for Amateur
Photographers

Is done here with
promptness and by
the latest approved
methods. No estab-
lishment hereabouts
has an equipment
equal to mine for
developing and fin-

ishing for Amateurs.

Hornbaker,
211 Washington Ave.

ooooooooooooooooo.
Y "They Draw Well." 0

$ Morris' Magnet Cigars $

Y Try one and you will smoke no
0 other.
X All the leading brand of no.
y cigars nt $1.7'! per box, or C for 2oc.

0 The largest variety of Flpvs and
A Tobaccos In town.

E. C. MORRIS.
The Cigar Man

325 Washington Avenue.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

In and About

'jt'jtj& The City

Meet Tuesday Night.
The membcis of St. Thanuih' collego

foot ball club will meet Tuesday night to
elect a captain nnd managor.

Base Ball at Fair.
At the West I'lttston fair TucMluy there

will be u same of ball between the Simon
Long team of Wilkes-Barr- e and the Lu-
zerne borough team.

Independent Political Club to Meet.
Thomas LofCus, president of the inde-

pendent Political club of the Seventh
ward, has called a meeting for this after-
noon at 5 o'clock, In the rear of Sir,

avenue.

Indoor Base Ball.
All membeis of Company V indoor bnse

ball team aro requested to bo at the ar-
mory at 7.13 o'clock Tuesday evening,
where they will play a game against the

team.

Reserve Patrolmen.
Reserve patrolmen to the. number of

ten or moro arc to be sworn In by Dliec-to- r
AVormscr for emergency duty and to

relieve the mcmbciH of the regular force
from acting as watchmen at picnics,
balls und the like, whero tho party mak-
ing requisition for officers must pay
them. The leserves will bo nrnmolcd to
the regular forco as fast as their worth
anu vacancies warrant.

WILL BE A BIG PLANT,

S, G. Barker & Sons to Put Up Four
New Buildings.

Washburn, Williams & Co, have been
nwarded the contract for he new plant
of S, G, Darker & Sons, scale manu-
facturers, which Is to bo located on
Providence roud, on tiio plot on which
the Barker foundry wns lecently built.

Four buildings are to be constructed;
Machine shop, 63x100; blacksmith shop,
40x50; boiler bouse, 20x30, and olllco
building-- , 30x40.

The company's works, now located
on Seventh street, will be moved to the
new plant.

WYOMING SEMINARY.

Kingston, Pa,
Special work; Character-buildin- g nnd

preparation for college ami business.
Certificate received by colleges, Co-

educational. Ample attention given to
the ornamental branches. Superior
dormitories, science hall, chapel, din-
ing room, gymnasium and athletic
field. A finely equipped preparatory
school. $300 a year; term opens Sept.

7. For catalogue, address L. L.
Sprague, D. V., president.

See the Cut Man.
ISffectlvo und attractive half-ton-

nnd line cuts for card, advertising or
' any other purpose, can be seemed ut

Th Tribune ofllce. Wo do work thut
is u felled, da It promptly and ut
lowest ytes. A trlul order win con-
vince you,

CAPTAIN MAY

MAKES DENIAL

SUNDAY PAPER'S STATEMENT

ENTIRELY FALSE.

Never Said the Miners Were to Be

Given a Ten Per Cent. Advance, or
Anything of the Kind At a Loss
to Explain How Such an Utterance
Could Bo Attributed to Him Com-

pany Officials Looking for a Break

in the Strikers' Ranks.

Somewhat of a flurry was caused yes-

terday by the announcement In a Sun-
day paper thai Captain Mny, "general
manager of tho Temple Coal and Iron
company," had stated that the strike
would be over In two weeks nnd Hint
the miner were to be given u ten per
cent, ndvanco.

On the face of It, tho story was un-

reliable, because Captulu May Is not
general manager of tho "Temple Coal
nnd IronYonipuny," but many evidently
took It to be authentic, because of the
alleged authority of the story being di-

rectly quoted by the article In ques-
tion, and once more the strikers had
their hopes of victory fulsely raised.

Captulu May, when seen yesterday
by u Tribune reporter, said tho story
was absolutely false. He not only did
not suy what was credited to him
but all along has said, when occasion
required It, that there would be no set-
tlement of the strike except by the
miners returning to work as they hud
come out.

How It came that bo should be cred-
ited with such utterances was more
than Captain May could explain.

SOME INDICATIONS.
Captain May, In common with tho

other local heads of the ?oal com-
panies, believes that tho strike will not
last much longer, but they look for It
to end by a break In the strikers' ranks.
In anticipation of such a break, cars
that have been lying idle at distant
yards and switches are being moved to
the coal regions, und coal which was
being held in reserve in this region Is
now going to the seaboard in liberal
quantities.

Neither the company oflieluls nor the
strike leadens will even risk a guess as
to what Senator Piatt has to base his
reiterated prediction upon, that the
strike will end in ten days. The com-
pany ofitcials say he is talking ut ran-
dom. The strikers' leaders express
faith In the reliability of the statement,
but declare they know nothing as to
how Senator l'latt expects the strike
will end.

President John Mitchell ran up from
Wilkes-Barr- e yesterday afternoon and
spent the day and evening with per-
sonal friends. He remained over night
nt the St. Charles and will return to
Wilkes-Barr- e this morning.

The Delaware and Hudson company
on Saturday operated three of Its col-

lieries, the Marvine. Dickson and Von
Storch. The Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western is operating aIx. This
makes ten collieries and twenty wash-cri- es

now In operation In the First and
Second districts. Their estimated out-
put is 17,000 tons a day.

CHARGED WITH THREATS.
The Jirsl arrest of a national officer

of the United Mine Workers for a
breach of the peace took place Satur-
day, when Patrick Fitzslmmons, of
Prleeburg, one of tho national auditors,
was taken into custody on a warrant
from Alderman Kasson's office, charg-
ing him with making threats. The
prosecutor is Otis Walton, a Dela-
ware und Hudson workman. Ho
alleges that Fltzslinmons came to
his house, with a number of other
strikers, and, after calling him
and other members of his family
opprobrious names, made threats
against his life. He is alleged to have
declared: "If I had Jive more men with
me, there wouldn't be a scab left In
those parts."

Fitzslmmons waived a hearing and
enteied ball before a local justice of
tho pence.

The houso of William Tosker, a Dela-
ware and Hudson mine fireman, living
In Mooslc, just across the county line,
was stoned by a croud of strikers Sat-
urday night. Sheriff Jacobs, of Lu-
zerne, was notified and hastened depu-
ties to tho scene. Before they arrived,
the attack had subsided and the crowd
dispersed.

m

TOURNAMENT NOT ENDED

Finals Are to Be Played on Next
Saturday at the Country Club.

Large Attendance.

Owing to large number of entries and
few defaults, the tennis tournament ut
the Country club could not be finished
Suturday, although tho playing was
continuous from 10 o'clock In the morn-
ing until duik. Some of the matches
will be played during the early part of
this week, at the convenience of tho
players, and tho remainder on Satur-
day next.

There was a very large attendance
nt Saturday's games, especially in the
afternoon, and the line plays, with
which the contests abounded, were en-
thusiastically applauded, Following are
the scores:

FIIIST SINCiLKS.
Max Bessell defeated Kail Von Krug

Rus.sel Sprague defeated Harold Welles(,. l,

11, MuK, Glazubrook defeated J, S.
Morhs-ii- -l,

F, C. Fuller Uelented W. L. Clmmber-luin-li-- I,
t).'A

IMvvin Shufer defeated Douglus Moffat--CI.
Albeit Crane defeated J, A. Linen, Jr.
i, CI.

SKCOND SiNGLKS,
May. Bessell defeated Itus.ell Spr.igue

CJ,
II. McK, Glunubrook defeated F, C.

Fuller-C- U, CI.
IMwIu SImfer defeated C, I,. Cool-C- -5.

C2.
Ueoige If, Huns, Jr defeated Albeit

Crane C4.
FHiST DOUHLKS.

Peek and Cool (byes) defeated Shufer
und Watson C4.

Corner mid Moiss (byes), by default,
defeated Walker und Chamberlain.

llund and Fuller defeated Rutherford
und Uruno

Qluzaluook und Uessell defeated Dor-ran-

und Punish C3, ci,
BISMI-KINA- I, DOUBLES.

Qlnzubrook und Bessvll defeuted Hand
mid Fuller 01,

m

MARRIED.
CIAHK-WATKIN- - At Factoryvllle.

Pa., Mr, Berton S. Clark, of EdelU, und
Miss Currlo M, Wiitklns, of Fuctory.
vllle, Pa., by Rev. Elkanali Hullcy, at
$.30 p. m., Sept. 4.

This Is the Day to Register in

Alfred Wooler's Saturday
Morning Singing School

This school will afford nn opportunity for children 7 (o 14 yen is of ngo
to learn how to sing, for the extremely small sum of W per year. Forty los
soiif, one per week, constitute n full year's course.

Tt'lTION J."! per year, puyabln on leg'tlcilng.
N. II. Tho Instiuctlon will bo given by Mr. Wooler personally.
School opens Saturday moi nlng, September 13th.
Register now nt Mr. Wooler's studio, 217 Carter Building second floor-

ed Linden sticct, Scrnntou,

Don't Forget the Preparatory Classes.
These classes are for children who Intend later to study the piano, or any

other musical Instrument, Tho Instruction will so equip tho pupil with u
knowledge of the pilnclples of muslo that advancement will bo tho re-
sult when plnno study Ik undertaken.

TUITION JI0 per year, payable ST." on loglsteilng, nnd $3 January 1st, 1903.
Flrt class begins Monday, September Sth.

Lesson Hours I . ni. to S p. m.
SIGHT SI NO I NCI CLASS FOR ADULTS;
Begins Monday evening, Septcm bor 15th.
Tt'lTlON-J- lo per year.
Pupils may register now.

POUR-COUNT- Y LEAGUE.

Suggestion to Put Base Ball on a
Firm Footing for Season of

1903.

In view of the countless number of
llrst-cla- ss amateur and

base bull games played during
the present season in Lackawanna, Lu-
zerne, Susquehanna and Wayne coun-
ties, It bus been suggested that a Four-Coun- ty

league for the season of 1903 be
organized.

Tennis to be located In Sci union,
Wilkes-Barr- e, PIttston, Curhondale,
Honesdnle, Olyphunt, Montrose and
Susquehanna. Each team to employ
homo talent or players who are pro-
vided With positions In each town.
Gaines to be played Wednesdays, Sat-
urdays and holidays.

An excellent schedule could be ar-
ranged, with easy jumps, at compara-
tively little expense, and the guarantee
would be In keeping with the receipts
of the game. Popular prices should pre-
vail.

The Interest created would be wide-
spread, and some excellent players
would be developed. There Is plenty of
good material to select from In each
town. The suggestion' is offered by W.
R. Hughes, of The Tribune, who has
always taken a deep interest in the
national game.

Communications, looking forward to
the organization of such u league, from
reputable people In each town suggest-
ed, will be welcomed by Mr. Hughes,
and if sufficient interest Is expressed, a
league will be formed, and a meeting
of those interested will be called for
some future date.

The franchises will, of necessity, have
to be placed in reliable hands, enclosed
grounds secured, and each club will
have to put up a forfeit as a guarantee
of good faith before any team can be
accepted as a member of the league.

Communications from tho managers of
the Scranton lo

Crescents, Honesdnle Tigers,
Olyphnnt Browns, Susquehanna Stars,
Montrose team, PIttston Brothers and
the Wilkes-Barr- e team are Invited nnd
can be addressed to W. R, Hughes,
care of The Tribune, Scranton, Pa.

DREAD OP LITIGATION

DROVE HER TO DEATH

Mrs. Anna Merrill Took a Dose of
Carbolic Acid Case Was to Come

Up in Court Tomorrow.

Mrs. Anna Merrill, widow of the late
A. J. Merrill, ended her life yesterday
afternoon at 4 o'clock by taking two
ounces of carbolic acid. She was
prompted to the deed by worry over a
case In court.

By the will of her husband, who was
formerly In the clothing business In
this city, she wns left his whole estate,
amounting to about $12,000. Her hus-
band's brothers contested the will al-
leging that undue Influence had been
used to make her his sole heir, and also
that the decedent wns lacking testa-
mentary capacity at the time the will
was made.

The hearing1 in the contest was to
take place before Judge Vosburg In Or-
phans' court, at 10 o'clock this morn-
ing.

For several days past she has ex-
pressed dread of the ordeal of going In-

to court and yesterday was so worked
up over the approach of the hearing
thut it was feared she would be 111,

About 4 o'clock Mrs. E. C. Smith, a
relative, with whom she lived at No.
1420 Pine street, proposed they should
go out for u walk nnd Mrs. Merrill

Mrs. Merrill went to the bath
room and was there only a few minutes
when Mrs. Smith heard her fall and
begin to moan.

Reaching the bath room, Mrs. Smith
dlscoveied Mrs. Merrill writhing In
agony on the door. She told what she
had done and said she wnnted to die.

Dr. Spttzer nnd Dr. Gibbons were
callled but could not save her. She ex-
pired In the course of nn hour. A vial
which hud contained the ucld was

found In the bath room.
It had been purchased the day before

In a neighboring drug store. The de-

ceased was forty-si- x years of age and
tho third wife of Mr. Merrill. She was
the daughter of Mrs, Jonas Bernlnger
of Cutawlssu.

Coroner Snltry wns notified but did
not regard nn Inquest as necessary.

-
Hornbaker Wins Eastman Prize.
Some time ngo the Eastman Kodak

company, of Rochester, N. Y offered
pilzes to dealers In photograph sup-
plies throughout the United States for
the best wndow display made with
Eastman goods. Hundreds of dealeis
throughout the country vied with euch
other for the honor of getting it place
In the prize list, nnd umong the suc-
cessful ones was Mr, F. W. Hornbaker,
211 Washington nvenue, of this city,
who captured fifth place by his clever
window display of the creation, "Kodulc
Girl," made famous by the Eastman
company In their magazine advertis-
ing, When the fact thut John Wana-inuk- er

tecured third pluee nnd Slegel,
Cooper & Co, but eighth, Is taken n,lo
consideration, the excellence of Mr,
Hocnbuker's display to secure fifth
place can be fully appreciated, There
were twenty prizes In all.

Leave Your Order With Us.
this week for fruits und vegetables
for pickling" purposes. We shall have
good supply and can also furnish pure
elder or white wine vinegar and spices,
green ginger root, etc,

The Pierce Co., Market.
HO to 114 Penn ave.

Dr. II. B. Ware has returned. Board
of Trude building, second floor. Tele-
phones.

REDS WERE OUTCLASSED

They Were Mowed Down by the
Scranton on

Saturday at the Park.

The Taylor Reds were outclassed by
the Scranton nt
Athletic park, Saturday afternoon,
when Manager Wlrth tried out his new
pitcher, Bray, of the Green Ridge
Amateurs. The youngster made good
In every department of the game, nnd
seems to possess good speed, has plenty
of curves, uses his head effectively, and
fields his position properly. Ho shut
out the Reds and nllowed them but
three hits, two of which were made
after he had a chance to retire tho side.
Only two men walked, und he struck
out six men. Bray's error was on a
low thrown ball to first, allowing the
runner to ndvance to second.

Touhlll hud an off day, both at the
bat and In the field. Tho first two trips
up he struck out, but the next two
times lilt safely, He erred on his first
and fourth chnnces, but each time got
his men on second and first.

Franls'erred on a hard hit ball, which
he stopped cleverly, but afterwards
booted away from him. Touhlll was
caught between first and second, and
also failed to touch second, and was
called out on each play.

Ferris led with the stick, having
three singles out of four times up. All
of the team played fnst, snappy ball,.
and some very pretty plays resulted.
Their base running was also a feature.

The Reds were never In the hunt,
only two men reaching third base, and
only three men went to bat In euch
inning, except the third and sixth in-

nings. In the latter Phllbln reached
first on Touhill's error, but wns doubled
ut second on Shields' out at first. Then
Hayes hit a hot one directly at Bray,
who fulled to recover himself in time
to put the batter out. After that Man-ga- n

singled, but both were left on bases
by Morris flying out to center. Had
Bray succeeded in throwing Hayes out
nt first, but one hit would have been
the sum total of the Reds' stick work.

Their throwing and fielding was very
ragged, most of their errors being- made
on such plays. Mangan in center field
could not stop a. ball or throw and
assisted in making Scranton runs. Mor-
ris, Ingllss and Shields also fielded
recklessly. Davis at first was also
weak on receiving thrown balls. Left-field- er

Day made three pretty running
catches. With a better team behind
him, Shields is capable of much better
work than the score indicates.

In the seventh the whole Scranton
team was at bat. Crane went out on a
fly to left field, Madenspncher reached
first on Ingllss' error, Francis, Touhlll,
Owens and McCue hit safely, scoring
three runs: Ferris struck out, Wirth
reached first on four wide ones, and
Bray forced him out at second. Sev-
eral hundred people witnessed the
game. Following Is the detailed score:

SCRANTON.
A.B. R. II. P.O. A E.

Crane, l.f. r, 1 1 l o 0
Mnden-pnclie- r c.f... 2 1 ,t 0 0
Francis, t,.s 4 " t l 2 1
Touhlll, 2b 4 12 5 2 2
Feiris, r.f 4 0 II 0 I) 0
Owens, 1b 4 0 1 11 0 0
McCue, 3U 4 0 1 1 S 0
Wirth, c 3 0 15 3 0
Hray, p 4 0 2 0 3 1

Totals 37 7 13 27 13 4

TAYLOR REDS.
A.B. R. II. P.O. A E,

TTaycs, .'lb. ... 4

Mangan, c.f. 4

Morris, 2b. , t
Day, l.f 3
Davis, lb. ... II

Glynn, r.f. .. 3
Ingllss, s.s. .

Phllbln, c. .. .... 3
Shields, p. ..

Totals 29 0 3 22 7 11

Two batters called out by umpire.
Scranton 3 0 10 0 0 3 0 x 7
Taylor o 0 0 0 0 0 o 0 0- -0

Earned runs Scranton, 2. Stolen basei
lludenspacher, 2; Francis. Bray, Man-

gan, Morris, Inslls, Shields, Base en
balls On' Shields, 2; off Bray, 2. Double
Plays Bray to Wlrth to McCue, Bray to
Touhlll to Owens. Struck out By Shields,
r; by Bray, (I. Passed ball? Phllbln, 1,
Wild pitches Shields. 1, lTjrst base on
eriors Scranton. 3; Taylor, 3. Bases uu
balls-- Off Shields, 2; off Bray, 2. em-
pire Southard. Scoier Hughes.

Alumni Team Defeated.
The Scranton Alumni team was de-

feated by tho Archbald teum on the
hitter's grounds, Saturday afternoon,
by a score of 6 toif The score;

ARCHBALD,
R. II. O. A. E.

Price, 3b 0 0 2 2 1
Duggun, lb 0 19 0 0
P. McDonnell. 2b 10 5 4 1

M. McDonenll, l.f , 0 0 4 0 0
Dougher, p 0 2 0 10Boland, c.f. 12 3 0 0
Gnughnn, ss 2 114 2
Fitzpntrick, c 1 o s o o
McAmirew, r.f 110 10

TotHls C 7 27 12 4

ALUMNI.
R. II. O, A. E.

Tropp, lb , 0 0 8 0 1

Cuff, l.f ,,. 0 0 10 0

Jeffries, 3b 10 3 2 1

Kane, c, ,,,,,,,,,. 1 0 5 1 o
Hopkins, f,f , 0 1 2 II 1

Thomus, 2b 0 13 3 1

Phillips, 3. 0 0 2 5 1

Williams, r,f 0 0 (I o 1

Allan, p 0 2 0 11
Totals 2- - 4 27 12 7

Scrunton .,.,.,,,.. 00100001 0--2
Archbald ., 0 1 0 4 0 0 1 0 x- -0

Left on bases Alumni, B; Archbuld, 9.

Struck out By Doughcr, 2; by Allan, 2;
Buses on balls Off Dougher, 1; oft Allan,
1, Stolen buses Thomas, Kune. Double
pluys Qaughan to P, McDonnell to Dug-ga- n.

Hit by pitcher Phillips. Time of
gume 1.15. Umpire Jenkins. Attendance
-2-,000.

Imported Smoking Tobacco,

Latakla, Capstan, Golden Flake, Vir-
ginia Honey Dew and other English
brands, in sealed tins, at O'Hara'a.

P1PTY YEARS
IN GOETS WORK

DEATH OF ilEV. PHILIP FRED-

ERICK ZIZELMANN.

Wns tho First Lutheran Minister in
Scrnnton and for Forty-on- e Succes-

sive Years Served ns PaBtor of the
Zlon German Lutheran Church on
Mifflin Avenue Began His Minis-

terial Work in Texas Over Half a
Century Ago Death Came Unex-

pectedly Yesterday Morning.

Rev. Philip Frederick Zlzlomann, for
more than half a century a minister of
the Germun Lutheran church, died yes-terd-

morning, of henrt disease, at
the family home, 1532 Mulberry street.

April 18, last, while going on a call,
he suffered a fainting spell, as he was
walking along the Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and Western tracks, In the
neighborhood of the old rolling mill
nnd fell over the embankment, sus-
taining a severe wound on the head.
Since that time he has been falling. On
Saturday, Dr. Evcrhart was called to
attend him nnd told the family he
might live for several years or drop off
at any time, his pulse showing only
thirty to the .minute. At 9:45 o'clock
Saturday night, he retired after laying
out his clothes for Sunday, At 7 o'clock
yesterday morning he wns found dead
In bed. The condition of the body In-

dicated that he had not been dead very
long.

RETIRED OCT. 1.

The deceased was the father of tho
Lutheran churches of Scrnnton. Oct.
1, 1901, he retired from the pastorate of
tho Zlon Lutheran 'church on Mifflin
nvenue, after a continuous service In
tho same church for' more than forty-on- e

years. His first charge here was
a small congregation which assembled
in tho old hall In the Monies v& Pughe
building, corner of Washington und
Lackawanna avenues.

Mr. Zizlemnnn was born In Kleeborn,
near Stuttgart, Wuertemberg, Ger-
many, on Oct. 10, 1821, his parents be-

ing Christian and Anna Elizabeth
(Kranch). Ills father was a soldier In
the Napoleonic wars and fought
against Napoleon at Waterloo. In his
father's houso he learned those prin-
ciples of religion which turned his
thoughts toward the Christian minis-
try.

Having been confirmed as a mem-
ber of the Lutheran church, and hav-
ing passed through the schools of his
native town, he attended the University
of Basel In Switzerland. After com-
pleting his studies there, he was or-

dained to the ofllce of a gospel min-
ister at Loerach, Baden, in 1851.

He was sent by the church authori-
ties of his native province as a mis-
sionary to gather the scattered Ger-
mans in the New World Into congre-
gations and to bring to them the
Christian faith of their fathers.

Landing at Galveston, Texas, in 1831,

after a voyage of forty-nin- e days, he
plunged into the work of a pioneer mis-
sionary on the outskirts of civilization.

He labored most successfully for ten
yeirrs In Texas, establishing congrega-
tions and building churches at San An-

tonio and Fredericksburg' nnd gather-
ing the nucleus of future congregations
at other places.

While at Fredericksburg he was mar-
ried to Miss Christiana Barbara Schlot-erbec- k,

a native of Weurtemberg, like
himself, who proved a true helpmeet to
him in his arduous work.

Leaving Texas In the spring of 1S60

with his young wife he went to New
York, broken in health by his pioneer
labors. He was soon called by the
authorities of the Evangelical Luth-
eran Mlnlsterlum of Pennsylvania to
look after the interests of the Lutheran
church In Lackawanna county.

Thus Mr. Zlzlemann made his first
acquaintance with Scranton, then a
comparatively insignificant place. On
May 18, 1840, he organized Zlon Ger-

man church of this city, the congrega-
tion worshipping for three years In a
ball on Lackawanna avenue. In 1SG3

the present location on Mifflin avenue
with a small church was purchased
from a Welsh congregation. This
church was twice enlarged to accom-
modate the growing congregation in
1SG6 and 188G.

THE MOTHER CHURCH.
This congregation has become the

mother church of seven other Lutheran
churches in Scranton nnd has exerted
an influence in Lutheran church work
all through this region, Mr, Zlzlemann,
himself organized St. Peter's Lutheran
church of Petersburg In 1SC0, building
a church and continuing1 as pastor for
ten years. His activity also extended
to other points In the Lnckawnnna
valley, as he preached frequently In
school houses and private houses In the
many villages of this section to the
scattering members of his flock. There
are few of the older Germnn families
In the city to whom "Father" Zlzel-mnn- n,

us he was affectionately called,
did not nt some time minister In his
pustotul work.

He was of u quiet, even retiring dis-

position, his sturdy German piety
dreading all notoriety and sensation-
alism, und averse to publishing his
works nnd deeds to the world. He was
n ninn universally respected und be-

loved by all with whom he came In
contact and his loss will be sincerely
mourned by a very large circle of
friends.

Ho was the father of seven children,
of whom three, Frederick Y Charles

Geo. V. Millar & Co,
Walk In and

;; New and Beautiful

JIuy

John

Side

Glass
reason why that

moderate means have l;or more
this beautiful rich Cut Glass, when

can bought this Very low Bear
mind that our Glass all qual-

ity have any seconds.

Olive Cutting, a.5o
Bottles, and

CVuxiMaXV

Moderate Priced Dress Goods
Por School Wear1 Hard Service

The aim these has been appearance, durability
and moderate cost. We are more than delighted with our suc-
cess and feel assured that every one who sees these remarkable,
lines will share our feelings.

For School Wear, 10c the Yard
Scotch Tartan Plaids, excellent colors and
riety of designs. They d
This week i

For All Comers, 12&c the Yard
6 cases Double-Fol- d Granite Cloths, Serges,

and Whipcords, every color and shade can
think of. Dirt cheap at

Smart Waist Cloths at 15c the Yard
appearance goods

yard. Lovely New Walstlngs
colors and effects. Only

Fine Dress Goods at 25c the Yard
Granites, Serges, Melrose Suitings, Etc., 40
wide and all new shades and effects, striking bargain 25C

Superior Wool Plaids, 25c the Yard
Lovely In bright colors, full 40 inches wide and

beautiful texture. Look like goods worth . . . 25C
Elegant Waistings at 25c the Yard

embrace all the new Ideas for coming fall
season, and duplicate designs imported novelties 25C

J5 Fall Stocks are filling up dally, and remember, we have
J no last year's goods show you. We opened last spring

I McGonneDI & Go,
Lacsawaflaa Aie
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M and K., all of
him. wife died

23, 1901.

The funeral services will
from his lute residence, 1532

street, at 2 on
ufter which public services will

he In St, Peter's Peters-
burg. All the ministers of
the city In the service,

Handolph, pastor of the church,

Where the "Cannon Ball" Trolley Will Brook
Near South Bridge,

There Is no any woman
of not
piece s of
It be at price.
in Is first

we do not
Rich, Deep Cutting .... $5.00

Dish, Deep ....
Water latest

pattern 35

or
In to combine

In large va
be

Crepe
Cloths you

Equal in to

inches
A at

goods
of double

These the
are of

to only

bo held

held

on

134 Wyoming Avenue
look around.

g

cheap enough at 12J6C.
10c

12i

sold regularly at 50c the
in th different

15c

400-40- 2
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maklm? a German address and Rev, E,
F. Mtltter, of Holy Trinity church, malt,
ins the Kngllsh address.

HIGH MASS IS RESUMED.

Bishop Hobnn Preaches on the Gos

pel of the Day.
Illijh muss was celebrated at St,

Peter's yesterday at
10.30 o'clock for the first time since
the hot weather bet lit. Itev, J, A,

lector of the cathedral, was
celebrant; Uov, J.nlor I). Mcl.oughlln,
deacon, und llev, Matthew Brown, sub
deacon.

liishnp llobaii was present during
the mass und pipaclied the sermon, He
spoke on the gospel of the day,
deals with Christ's dinner with the
chief of the Pharisees, to which ha
was invited thut might be'
Into u of the Sabbath law,.

Christ wus Invited to this the
bishop said, that hu might be watched
und trapped. Sluu Is continually be-

ing wutchi'd, the reverend speaker
went on to euy, uud It behooves him to
uct accordingly. Ho is watched In the
bosom u$ his family; he Is watched In
the household of the faithful, and hu
Is watched by those outside his fold.
Ills conduct should ulwuys bo sliclr us
will not only bear scrutiny but bo ex-

emplary. It Is not suillcient, he sUld,
not to give scandul. One should en-

deavor at all times to edify.
The choir, the direction of Prof.

sung Gounod's St. Cecilia's
muss, the solo parts being sustained
by Mrs. .M. J. Leonard, B. A,
Luvclle, (His Iteppcrt and W. A. Brad

IT - MUM If MM II III III I II
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N. A. HULBERT,
117 Avenue,

Desires to call attention to the above Miniature
Grand Piano by Steinway and Sons, of New York.

Also to stock of other pianos':

Steck, A. B. Chase, Kranich & Bach,
flonroe and Others.

Pianos to Rent. Complete Line of Sheet fluslc.

Theodora residents
Scrunton, survive Ills

Mulberry
o'clock Tuesday nfter-noo- n,

church,
Lutheran

will assist Hew

- .
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Cross the Roaring a

Bridge

Cut
should

Bowls,
Artistic

frty-fiv- e

cathedral morning

O'ltellly,

which

h strapped
violation

dinner,

under
Schilling,

Miss

bury.

Wyoming

his
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